
Visits Here Last Week
Mr. Paul Jones, of Elizabeth City,

visited his wife here a few days last
week.

In Rocky Mount Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. George Sfetsos visit¬

ed in Rocky Mount last Tuesday.

Leaves for Brooklyn
Sheriff C. B Roebuck left last

night ot visit his son, Ensign Rus¬
sell Roebuck, who is ill in a naval
hospital in Brooklyn.

Return from Maryland
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Manning have

returned from a visit with relatives
in Pocomoke City, Md.

Was Here Last Week-end
P. W. Scudere, of Washington, Va.,

was a business visitor here last
week-end.

Spends Week-end Here
Miss Maude Taylor, of Norfolk,

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Taylor, here last week-end.

In Rocky MouriKg^turday
Mesdames H. W. Early, Graham

Sermons and Roger Critcher, III,
visited in Rocky Mount last Satur¬
day.

Attend Wedding Saturday
Mesdames Dan Sharpe, Daisy

Pope, Roger Critcher and Misses
Mary O'Neal Pope. Clarine Duke and
Catherine Bradley attended the
Stancill-Flowers wedding in Wash¬
ington Saturday evening.
Visit in Jamesvllle
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hardison,

Mrs. Jack Outlaw and Herman
Hodges, of Norfolk, visited Mr. and
Mrs. E N. Hardison in Jamesville
last week-end.

Leave for Detroit
Misses Mary Gwen Osborne and

Fa.ve Gurganus left Sunday, after a
few days' visit here with their re-1
spective parents, for Detroit where
they will be engaged in defense
work.

Spending Holidays Here
Edgar Gurganus, of Wake Forest

College, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Mary Bonner Gurganus, here for
the Christmas holidays.
In Washington This Week
Garland Barnhill, an interviewer

with the U. S. Employment Service,
is in Washington this week for spec-
ial training.

Honored by China

Madame Chiang Kai-shek Is shown
placing the medal of the Military
Order of China around the neck of
Maj. Gen. James Doolittle. Similar
awards were made to the officers
and men who accompanied Doolittle

on the raid over Tokyo.
(Central trees)

In Washington Tuesday
Mesdames David Gaskill, B. W.

Nash and George Whitehurst visit¬
ed in Washington Tuesday.

Spends Week-end Here
Albert Leslie Clark, of Columbia,

S. C., spent the week-end here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Clark.

Return to Norfolk
Mrs. David C. Mizelle and little

daughter, Alva Jeanne, returned to
their home in Norfolk last Saturday
following a visit here with relatives.
Miss Lorene Weaver accompanied
them home.

Spend Week-end Here
Mrs. Sallie Gurganus and daugh¬

ter, Miss Shirley, and Mr John Mc-
Cullom, of Norfolk, spent the week¬
end here yTttTrPtatives.
Returns t)o Waycross, Ga.

Lieut. O^. Anderson, Jr., return¬
ed lust nighKtotyaJR-ross, Ga., fol¬
lowing a visit here/with relatives.

Visit Here Last Week-end
Arthur any Martin Anderson were

home from (Norfolk last week-end.
Martin ihas enlisted in the Air Corps
and is awaiting a call. Arthur, offer¬
ing to enlist ipi the service, is under¬
stood to be "frozen" to his job in the
shipyards.

'

Christmas Gift
Suggestions

From Amort# the Finest Lines
In Tlteir Fields ...

. AMITY BILLFOLDS
. YARDLEY'S
. SHEAFFER PENS

. JENELITE HAIR BRUSHES
. CUTEX SETS

. EATON'S STATIONERY

. HOLLINGSWORTH CANDY
. Congress PLAYING CARDS
. KAYWOODIE PIPES

. MENNEN'S BABY SETS

. EVENING IN PARIS
and COTY SETS

Davis Pharmacy

TIRES
FOR SALE

Grade 3 Tires
We have a large stock of No.
3 Tires. Any person liold-
ing a 3 grade certificate is
eligible to buy these Tires.
GET YOURS NOW!

Asa J. Manning
At The-

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

Latest Additions To The
Enterprise Mailing List

Listed among the recent addition!
'<7 the Enterprise mailing list are tha
following'
Pvt Cecil Manning, New York

City; Mrs G. P. Hughes, Williams-
ton; N. D. Gurganus, Williamston;
Arthur Peel, Robersonville; Jasper
Taylor, Robersonville; Mrs. Labon
Lilley, Williamston; Manson Coun¬
cil. Bethel; Corner G. Taylor, Wil¬
liamston; Mrs. Vergie Baker, Mer¬
ry 11 i IT: Thos. R Harrison, Rober¬
sonville; Noah A Cherry, Williams¬
ton; C. B Alien, Williamston; R. L.
Griffin, Williamston; Joseph James,
Jamesville; W. S. Martin, Roberson¬
ville; W A Perry, Williamston; Hu¬
bert Smith. Norfolk; N. F. Thomas,
Hamilton; Minton Beach, Oak City;
Clyde Griffin, Williamston; Mattie
E. Jones, Williamston; Judson H.
Jones, Williamston; Zack Ore, Rob¬
ersonville; J. H. Rogers, Williams¬
ton; Caroline Stalls, Baltimore; Pvt.
Jesse H. Crisp, Camp Atterbury, In¬
diana; Plum'Williams, Williamston;
S E. Pt'jfry, Norfolk; J. S. Beach,
Williamston; L. S. Ayers, Williams¬
ton; Joe Phelps, Williamston; John
S James, Plymouth; T. C. Norwood,
Robersonville; Thurman Wynne, Ev-
eretts; O Bailey, Williamston; C. C.
Jones, Williamston; Mary E. Jones,
Williamston; E. R. Chesson, William¬
ston: Sam Zemon, 'Williamston; Wil¬
liam Boston, Williamston; Roscoe
Shillings, Camp Atterbury, Ind.; W.
L. Lassiter, Williamston; D. C Mc-
Lawhorn, Williamston; R E. Baker,
Oak City; Mrs Fannie Wynne, Wil¬
liamston; G. E. Hyman, Everetts;
John Smtih, Jamesville,

STANCILL-FLOWERS

(Washington Daily News)
A ceremony which united two of

Washington's popular young folk
took place on Saturday, December
12th at half after six o'clock in the
afternoon in the First Christian
Church, when Miss Adelene Flowers
became the bride of Pvt. William E.
Stancill, with the United States
Army, stationed at Fort Bragg. The
Rev. Harold Tyler, pastor of the
church where the bride and bride¬
groom worship, spoke' the marriage
vows.

Prior to the ceremony, Mrs. Alton
Weatherly, church organist, played
a program of nuptial music using as
her selections, "Poeme," by Fibith;
"The Rosary," by Nevin, and the
traditional marches by Wagner and
Mendelssohn were played as the pro¬
cessional and recessional. Miss Mary
O'Neal Pope, of Willaimston, soloist,
sang "Because," by D'Hardelot, and
Schubert's Serenade was softly play¬
ed as the young couple pledged their
troth.
The bride and bridegroom entered

the church together unattended and
took their place before the altar. The
bride, a lovely brunette, was attired
in a two-piece tailored suit of beige
chiffon wool.
The bride is the attractive daugh¬

ter of Mr and Mrs. Jesse J. Flowers
of South Creek. She received her
early education in the Aurora schools
and graduated from the Aurora high
school. She later took a business
course and after receiving her di¬
ploma accepted a position with B.
E. Singleton, manager of the Beau¬
fort County Storage Warehouse, and
several months ago went to Wil¬
liamston where she has been em¬
ployed with the Davis Pharmacy.

Mr. Stancill is the older son of
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Stancill
who reside on North Market Street
extension. He attended the local high
school, graduated from Porter Mili¬
tary Academy, and later attended
The Citadel in Charleston, S. C. Pri¬
or to entering the United States
Army on August 12th, he was em¬
ployed with the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company with head¬
quarters in Greensboro. Due to his
previous training he is now a pri-
vate in the signal corps and is sta-1
tioned at Fort Bragg.
Immediately following the cere¬

mony Pvt and Mrs. Stancill left for
a wedding trip and after a ten dayfurlough Mr. Stancill will return to
Fort Bragg and Mrs. Stancill will
make her home here temporarily.

A.W.O.L.WAACDoes Strip Act

When military police wont looking for Kathryn Gregory, 22, a member
of the WAACS who h pone A.W.O.L., they found her doing a atrip
tease in a Des Moines, Iowa, theatre. Kathryn aays she is a former
Earl Carroll performer. The M.P.'s and a WAAC officer took her back
to the post where, according to commandant Col. J. A. Hoag, "the mat¬

ter will be handled inside ouf group." This is a phonephoto.
(Central I'ress)

Honor Newark Hero

Brig. Gen. Ralph Robertson pre¬
sents posthumously-awarded Silver
Star to father of Pvt. Louis Schlei-
fer of Newark, N. J., who died at
Pearl Harbor Schleifer was cred¬
ited with shooting down a Japanese
plane with a revolver before being
killed. A memorial park and foun¬
tain were dedicated to his memory
as Newark's first son to die in action.

(Central Press)

Local Parents - Teacher« To
Meet Wednesday Afternoon
A special Christmas program will

mark the fourth meeting of the Wil-
liamsotn Parent-Teacher Associa¬
tion which will be held in the high
school auditorium Wednesday af-
ternoon, December 16 at 3:15. The
high school mixed chorus will ren¬
der a program of special music and
Dr. W. R. Burrell will speak oh "The
Christmas Message for the World
Today."

All members of the association are
asked to take note of the change in
time and arrange to be present for
the December meeting.
The meeting is scheduled fifteen

minutes earlier than the usual meet¬
ing time to permit many chorus
members to return home on the
school busses.

a

Lions If ill Hold Their ImsI
Meeting of Year Tomorrow
The local Lions Club will hold its

second meeting for December and
its final regular meeting of the year[tomorrow, Wednesday night, at 7:00
o'clock, at the Woman's Club. Since
the time for the second meeting falls
on Christmas Eve, the meeting is
being held earlier. A feature of the
program will be moving pictures
showing activities being undertaken
by the Lions Clubs among the blind
in this state. The meeting will be at¬
tended by District Governor Tom
Payne, of Washington. The present
attendance contest will also be con¬
cluded tomorrow night. All Lions
are urged to be present.
Visit in Elizabeth City

E. S. Peel, Wheeler Martin, Dave
and John B. Roberson and Mrs.
Grace Maynard attended court in
Elizabeth City yesterday.
Attend AAA Meeting

Messrs. J. R. Winslow, of Rober-
sonville, J. F. Crisp, of Oak City, and
C. C. Martin, of Jamesville, were
present for a special meeting of the
Martin County AAA committee here
yesterday.

African Hero Brought Home

An Army nurae bidn good-by t« ¦ aoIdler leaving the train at SilverSpringe, Md.. an route to Walter Reed Hoepital In Waehington forAf?i«"TkL "mi *u,Uln#d '¦ 1"tUe during the occupation of Northr woldi^r vti on# of (hi 107 tnliitod m#n inrf *ivkt nfflr.rewho were the Ant wounded returnedthe Near Gait for hoepiuli-

State College Hints
For Farm Homes
By RUTH CURRENT

Home economists of the U. S. De¬
partment of Agriculture advise tak¬
ing a tip from the gas station boy
.who cleans your windshield, or from
the man who cleans hotel windows.
They have to know quick, easy meth¬
ods of getting clear glass. They nev¬
er use soap because they know that
it streaks the glass and is hard to rub
dry. And they never use rags that
shed lint either.

Do you feel like a flat tire at four
o'clock in the afternoon? Then, may¬
be what's wrong with you is your
lunch. Perhaps you need vitamins.
not the kind you get by buying pills,
but the kind you derive from includ¬
ing raw fruits and vegetables in
^our lunch. The next time you have
your lunch, be sure to include fresh
fruit, maybe bright yellow carrot
sticks, a couple of stalks of celery,
a tomato or a bit of cabbage. These
would all fit well in a lunch pail,
too. If you like sandwiches, try a
combination that includes a fresh
raw vegetable, a meat and chopped
raw spinach special, or try raisins,
cheese and carrot spread.
"Do your feet hurt?" asks the Con¬

sumer Guide. Seven out of 10 peo¬
ple, the Consumers' Guide reports,
have foot trouble of some kind, us¬
ually due to poorly fitted shoes.
You can't get your right size just

by asking the clerk for a certain size.
Don't go by the size of your last
shoes either, because there is no
standard for shoe sizes. Don't guess
your size. Have your feet measured
each time you buy shoes, and keep
on trying shoes until you get a real¬
ly comfortable pair.
Never buy shoes that need altera¬

tions.
Allow one-half inch beyond the

end of your big toe to the end of the
shoe inside. The ball of the foot (lit¬
tle toe to the great toe joint) should
rest on the widest part of the sole.
The shank of your shoe should fit
snugly under your arch.

"Know-HouP New
Word In War Task
A word that is being used more

^md more- as American industry di¬
rects its energies to supplying the
armed forces with the weapons of
war is "know-how." It means just
what it says.how to make things
faster and better applying the
knowledge gained from long years
of experience. In turning out thous¬
ands of passenger and freight cars,
for instance, Pullman-Standard Car
Manufacturing Company developed
production techniques down through
the years. Now this "know-how" is
being used in the production of
tanks, howitzers, gun carriages,
shells and other war material and
in training workers to build submar¬
ine patrol vessels which soon will
slide down the ways. To build these
vessels, workers had to be trained,
but the knowledge . the "Know-
How".gained in constructing mod¬
ern all-welded, lightweight freight
cars and streamlined trains simpli¬
fied this problem.

Printing of the country's new all
purpose ration books will take 87,000
pounds of ink, 7,500 pounds of paste,
half a million pounds of boxing.
The shoe should hug your heel,

with no gaping and no slipping when
you walk. The fit should be firm at
the bottom of the heel as well as at
the top.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Christmas Greetings to my friends
and relatives in Martin County. Al¬
though I am on foreign soil I wish
to use the columns of the Enterprise
to say Merry Christmas to everyone.
I sincerely thank my friends for the
letters and the packages sent me.

They were all appreciated.
Pvt. Jesse D. Heath.

Were Business Visitors Here

Mr. Vance L. Robreson and Mayor
H. S. Everett, of Robersonville, were
here yesterday attending to busi¬
ness. >

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our most sin¬
cere appreciation to all of those who
were so kind and thoughtful follow¬
ing the death of our husband and
father .The many kind words and
thoughtful acts done in our behalf
will be cherished long in our mem¬
ories.

Mrs. George Taylor and Children

^Miserable With A

HEAD COLD?
J ust try S >«>¦¦¦ Vs-tro-nol up eachnostril. It (1) shrinks swollen mem¬
branes, (2) soothes irritation, and (3)
helps clear cold-clogged
nasal passages. Pol* .7
low the complete di-
rections in folder.

fffisHIi
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Tothe HeartandMind

THERMOS JUGS
And BOTTLES

TRAVELING KITS

GLADSTONE BAGS

ELECTRIC
HEATING PADS

COMB And
BRUSH SETS

BRIDGE CARDS

SHAVING SETS

[CHILDREN'S MUFFS

CIPIION BOTTLES

RUBBER
TEETHING RINGS

WHITMAN'S
SCHRAFFTS

and MARJIE HELL
CANDIES

Conklin, Parker
And Eversharp

PENS and PENCILS

Coty, Houbigant,
Evening in Pari*

Hudnut, Roger and

Gallet, Old Spice,
Friendship Garden
PERFUME SETS

Fancy Box Stationery
Baby Food Warmers

Clark's Pharmacy

BE SENSIBLE AND PRACTICAL
THIS IS NO TIME FOR FOOLISH GIVING. Even the children and Santa
Claus should concentrate on useful and necessary wearing apparel. Any
of the following items would be appreciated and useful . . .

For Him
TIES
. SOCKS
. SUITS

SHIRTS
. SHOES
. HATS

PAJAMAS
. SWEATERS
. BELTS

SUSPENDERS
.TOPCOATS
. SHORTS

Leather Coats
. Underwear
. Hankies

For Her
HOSIERY
. DRESSES
. COATS

PAJAMAS
. ROBES
. SHOES

SWEATERS
. BLOUSES
. SLIPS

BAGS
. SKIRTS
. HATS

NEGLIGEES
. LINGERIE
. JACKETS

For Home
. LINEN SETS

. TOWELS
. RUGS

. BLANKETS
. SHEETS
. PYREX

. NOVELTIES
. CURTAINS

We Have a Store
Overflowing with
Fine Quality Gifta

Only 8 MoreShopping Days
Darden'sDepartmentStore


